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ABSTRACT
A new species of Tenuipalpus, T. sarcophilus n. sp. (Tenuipalpidae) is described from specimens
collected from several species of ornamental succulent plants in Florida, including Crassula tetragona
L, Sedum spp., Echeveria spp., Pachyphytum spp. (Crassulaceae) and Aloe spp. (Asphodelaceae), and
from specimens intercepted in USA on Echeveria gibbiflora from Guatemala. The feeding damage and
possible origin of T. sarcophilus n. sp. is discussed. Tenuipalpus crassulu Baker and Tuttle 1972 is
redescribed based on females, deutonymphs and a protonymph remounted from the original type
series. The pattern of additions of leg setae through ontogenetic development is presented for T.
sarcophilus n. sp. and discussed in relation to related tenuipalpid taxa and the Tetranychidae. A list of
Tenuipalpus currently known from Florida is presented.
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Introduction

Tenuipalpus Donnadieu (Tetranychoidea: Tenuipalpidae) is
worldwide with more than 310 species (Mesa et al. 2009;
Castro and Feres 2013; Flechtmann and Noronha 2013;
Khanjani et al. 2013) and with a long, complicated history.
Dugès (1834) described Tetranychus caudatus, in the family
Trombidiei, and in the description referred to this new species
as “Tétranyque à queue”. This species was incorrectly listed as
Trombidium caudatus Dugès by Pritchard and Baker (1958).
Donnadieu (1875) erected the genus Tenuipalpus consisting of
T. palmatus, T. spinosus and T. glaber, but without designating a
type species. Under T. palmatus, Donnadieu listed two syno-
nyms, each followed by a question mark – Trombidium caudatus,
Gervais and Tetranychus caudatus, Dugès. Donnadieu’s defini-
tion of the genus used relatively general characteristics, and
consequently this allowed the inclusion of disparate taxa over
time. It was not until 1929 that a type was designated for
Donnadieu’s genus Tenuipalpus, when Vitzthum (1929) desig-
nated T. palmatus as the type species.

Baker (1945) later redefined the genus, restricting it to species
with a distinctly broad podosoma, a narrow opisthosoma and a
three-segmented palp. But as more species were included in the
genus, it became clear that the number of palpal segments was
variable (as noted by Pritchard and Baker 1958) and not informa-
tive. Pritchard and Baker (1958) proposed a new combination of
Tenuipalpus caudatus (Dugès), with Tenuipalpus palmatus
Donnadieu listed as a synonym; however, the type species was
incorrectly listed as “(Tenuipalpus palmatus Donnadieu) = T. cau-
datus (Dugès), by subsequent designation of Vitzthum, 1929” (see
later). Though they did not provide a detailed generic diagnosis,
they initiated the division of the genus Tenuipalpus into more
tightly defined groups, when they erected Colopalpus to include
those species with an oval body, and a single genitoventral plate
in the females. Meyer (1979) synonymised Colopalpus back under
Tenuipalpus, arguing that Baker and Tuttle (1972) weakened the
genus to only one character (i.e. the presence of a single genito-
ventral plate) when they transferred T. eriophyoides into

Colopalpus. Colopalpus has since been reinstated by Castro et al.
(2015a) based on additional characters.

Mitrofanov (1973) proposed dividing Tenuipalpus into seven
genera: two with setae h2 not flagellate (Ultratenuipalpus and
Extenuipalpus), and five with setae h2 flagellate (Tuttlepalpus,
Aegyptopalpus, Gnathopalpus, Deleonipalpus and Tenuipalpus).
Meyer (1979) dismissed Mitrofanov’s (1973) generic divisions stat-
ing that “it seems pointless at this stage to accord them a status
higher than that of species-groups.” Meyer (1979) then went on
to present her species groups using the same characters pro-
posed by Mitrofanov (1973). Baker and Pritchard (1953) listed
the type species as “Tenuipalpus palmatus Donnadieu 1875 by
subsequent designation of Vitzthum 1929”, and later Pritchard
and Baker (1958) listed the type species as “(Tenuipalpus palmatus
Donnadieu) = T. caudatus (Dugès), by subsequent designation of
Vitzthum, 1929”. Mitrofanov (1973) and Mesa et al. (2009) stated
the type species as “Tenuipalpus palmatus Donnadieu, 1875”.
Meyer (1979) listed the type species as “Tenuipalpus caudatus
Dugés [sic] (= T. palmatus Donnadieu)”. Baker and Tuttle 1987
stated the type species as “Tenuipalpus palmatus
Donnadieu = Trombidium caudatus Dugès, 1834, by subsequent
designation of Vitzthum (1929)”. Castro et al. (2015b) listed the
type species as “Tenuipalpus caudatus (Dugès), 1834” and later
redescribed it based on intercepted material from Portugal
(Castro et al. 2016). André (2011) referred to the type species as
being “Tenuipalpus caudatus Dugès”. Based on the above history,
Tenuipalpus palmatus Donnadieu was designated as the type
species for the genus, and due to the subsequent synonymy by
Pritchard and Baker (1958), the type species should be written as
follows: Tenuipalpus palmatus Donnadieu 1875 (= Tetranychus
caudatus Dugès 1834).

Nineteen Tenuipalpus species have been described from North
America (Mesa et al. 2009) with 15 from Florida. Baker and
Suigong’s (1988) catalog of USA Tenuipalpidae also recorded 19
Tenuipalpus species with 15 occurring in Florida, but they missed
T. rhysus Baker & Pritchard, 1953 described from Florida and T.
carolinensis Baker, 1945 recorded from Florida in 1980 (Mead
1981). Since 2002, five Neotropical species, T. annonae De Leon,
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1957, T. bursereae De Leon, 1957, T. mansoni De Leon, 1965, T.
tabebuiae De Leon, 1957 (Welbourn 2003), and T. uvae De Leon,
1962 (Welbourn 2010) previously unknown in the USA have been
discovered in southern Florida. With the new species described
here, the total number of Tenuipalpus recorded from Florida is
now 23 (Table 1).

In 2011, a Tenuipalpus similar to T. crassulus Baker and Tuttle
1972 was discovered feeding on plants in four genera of
Crassulaceae (Crassula tetragona L., Sedum spp., Echeveria spp.,
Pachyphytum spp.) and on Aloe spp. (Asphodelaceae, formerly
Liliaceae) in a central Florida nursery. The high level of feeding
damage caused by these mites drew the initial attention to its
presence. The same species was subsequently intercepted in
quarantine on Echeveria gibbiflora (Crassulaceae) imported from
Guatemala in 2013. Comparison of the material from Florida and
the Guatemala specimens with the types of T. crassulus revealed
the mites from both localities to be the same undescribed spe-
cies, morphologically similar to T. crassulus. Tenuipalpus crassulus
was described from specimens intercepted in quarantine at
Washington, D.C., USA, on Crassula muscosa L. (syn. Crassula
lycopodioides Lam.) imported from The Netherlands in 1959, but
was not described until 1972 (Baker and Tuttle 1972). There have
been no published reports of T. crassulus since its interception
and description, other than its inclusion in several published keys
to the species of Tenuipalpidae (Collyer 1973; Meyer 1979;
Mitrofanov and Strunkova 1979). In this article, we redescribe
Tenuipalpus crassulus and describe a new species, T. sarcophilus
n. sp. Welbourn and Beard, that feeds on Crassulaceae and Aloe
spp. in central Florida, and on Crassulaceae in Guatemala.

Materials and methods

Mites were hand-collected from infested succulent plants and
aloes at a nursery in Orange county Florida and from intercepted
succulents imported from Guatemala into USA. Most of the mites
were preserved in 70% ETOH, some were sent alive to the USDA
Electron and Confocal Microscopy Unit in Beltsville, MD, for study
under the Low Temperature SEM (LT-SEM). Specimens were
cleared in a chloral hydrate clearing solution and mounted in a
gum Arabic and chloral hydrate mounting media. Each slide was
cured at 40°C for 10 days and ringed with Glyptal (Glyptal Inc,
Chelsea, MA, USA). The slide with the types of T. crassulus (USNM
[United States National Insect & Mite Collection], No. 3443) was
remounted onto 10 separate slides (holotype ♀; paratypes 5♀♀, 3
deutonymphs, and a protonymph) using Hoyer’s mounting
media.

Mites were examined at 1000× magnification using a DIC and
Phase Contrast Zeiss Axioscope™ microscope. All measurements
are presented in micrometers (µm) as a range (paratype speci-
mens, and non-type material where available) followed by the
measurements for the holotype in square brackets (both sides
measured). Distances between setae were measured as the dis-
tance from the inside edge of one setal base to the other (i.e., the
minimum distance between two setal bases). Leg setal numbers
are written as the total number of normal setae followed by the
number of solenidia in parentheses. Dorsal chaetotaxy and termi-
nology follows Beard et al. (2015) and leg chaetotaxy follows
Lindquist (1985). Terminology for setal shapes follows that of
Beentje (2010) for leaf shapes. Developmental stages are abbre-
viated as follows: deutonymph DN, protonymph PN and larva LA.
All specimens examined were measured.

Specimens in 70% ethanol and live material were used for
Low Temperature SEM (LT-SEM) studies, utilising the technique
outlined by Bolton et al. (2014), which is described briefly here.
Specimens were secured to 15 × 30-mm copper plates using
ultra smooth, round (12 mm diameter) carbon adhesive tabs
(Electron Microscopy Sciences, Inc., Hatfield, PA, USA). The speci-
mens were frozen conductively, in a Styrofoam box, by placing
the plates on the surface of a pre-cooled (−196°C) brass bar
whose lower half was submerged in liquid nitrogen. After
20–30 s, the holders containing the frozen samples were trans-
ferred to the Quorum PP2000 cryo-prep chamber (Quorum
Technologies, East Sussex, UK) attached to an S-4700 field emis-
sion scanning electron microscope (Hitachi High Technologies
America, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA). The specimens were etched
inside the cryotransfer system to remove any surface contam-
ination (condensed water vapour) by raising the temperature of
the stage to −90°C for 10–15 min. Following etching, the tem-
perature inside the chamber was lowered below −130°C, and
the specimens were coated with a 10-nm layer of platinum
using a magnetron sputter head equipped with a platinum
target. The specimens were transferred to a pre-cooled (−130°
C) cryostage in the SEM for observation. An accelerating voltage
of 5 kV was used to view the specimens. Images were captured
using a 4pi Analysis System (Durham, NC, USA). Because the
specimens were not tightly secured to the adhesive tabs, it
was often possible to remove the specimens from the LT-SEM
and turn them over to the view their ventral position for addi-
tional imaging; thus both dorsal and ventral images were taken
of individual mites.

Abbreviations for museum collections are as follows: FSCA
Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Florida Department of
Agriculture and Consumer Services, Gainesville, USA; QM
Queensland Museum, South Brisbane, Queensland, Australia;
USNM United States National Insect & Mite Collection, US
National Museum of Natural Histroy (Smithsonian), Systematic
Entomology Laboratory, Beltsville Agricultural Research Center
West, United States Department of Agriculture, Maryland, USA.

Tenuipalpus Donnadieu
Type species: Tenuipalpus palmatus Donnadieu 1875

(= Tetranychus caudatus Dugès 1834).

Diagnosis
Female. Prodorsum with v2, sc1, sc2 present. Dorsal opisthosoma
with setae c3, d1, d3, e1, e3, f3, h1, h2 present and setae c2, d2, e2
absent; setae c1, f2 present or absent. Setae h2 elongate, filiform.
Dorsal setae of varying size and shape. Anterior margin of pro-
dorsum with a broad, strongly forked projection, over gnatho-
soma (and often coxae I and/or II), forming a median notch.
Ventral setae 3a and 4a often multiplied; two pairs pseudanal
setae present (ps2–3). Ventral and genital plates of various forms,
from well-developed plates to membranous; anal plates not
developed, membranous. Palps variously developed, 1–3

Table 1. Species of Tenuipalpus (Tenuipalpidae) recorded in Florida, USA.

Species Original description

T. argus Baker & Pritchard, 1953 USA, FL
T. annonae De Leon, 1957 Mexico
T. anoplus Baker & Pritchard, 1953 USA, FL
T. bakeri McGregor, 1949 USA, FL
T. bucidae De Leon, 1956 USA, FL
T. bursereae De Leon, 1957 Mexico
T. coccolobicolus De Leon, 1956 USA, FL
T. chiococcae De Leon, 1956 USA, FL
T. celtidis Pritchard & Baker, 1958 USA, FL
T. carolinensis Baker, 1945 USA, SC
T. dasples Baker & Pritchard, 1953 USA, FL
T. gumbolimbonis De Leon, 1961 USA, FL
T. guettardae De Leon, 1961 USA, FL
T. hastaligni De Leon, 1956 USA, FL
T. jussiaeae De Leon, 1961 USA, FL
T. metopii De Leon, 1956 USA, FL
T. mansoni De Leon, 1965 Jamaica
T. pacificus Baker, 1945 Panama
T. rhysus Baker & Pritchard, 1953 USA, FL
T. tabebuiae De Leon, 1957 Mexico
T. tetrazygiae DeLeon, 1956 USA, FL
T. uvae De Leon, 1962 Mexico
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segmented (most often 3 segmented). Claws and empodium pad-
like with numerous tenent hairs.

Male. Same idiosomal setal patterns as in female. Posterior
opisthosoma often distinctly narrower than prosoma. Idiosoma
with distinct dorsal and ventral band of transverse folds at level of
coxae IV (indicating line of flexion during mating). Pseudanal
setae, ps3, modified into setigenous accessory genital stylets.

Immatures. With setae c1 (when present) inserted distinctly
anterior to c3.

Tenuipalpus crassulus Baker and Tuttle
(Figures 1–8 and 14(a))

Material examined
Holotype.Female. The Netherlands, ex. Crassula muscosa L. (syn.
Crassula lycopodioides Lam.) (Crassulaceae), intercepted in quar-
antine at Washington DC, 13.vii.1959, J.E. Mabry Jr. (USNM 3443;
Lot #59–15787).

Paratypes. 5 females, 3 DN (1 pharate), 1 PN, same data as
Holotype (USNM).

Diagnosis
Female. As for genus, and with the following: dorsal opistho-
soma with setae c1, f2 present. Dorsal setae all short, except h2
elongate, filiform. Prodorsal setae sc2 oblanceolate, broader than
other prodosal setae. Dorsal opisthosomal setae f2, f3 ovate,
broader than other opisthosomal setae. Other dorsal setae short
lanceolate. Prodorsum with large central raised region of mostly
smooth cuticle, flanked by longitudinal folds, becoming oblique
laterally. Opisthosoma with raised region of mostly smooth cuti-
cle along midline from setae c1-c1 to e1-e1; raised region flanked
by mostly longitudinal folds; with a distinct longitudinal ridge
running between setae e1-e1 and a distinct transverse to arced
ridge just posterior to setae d1-d1. Ventral setae 3a doubled (3a1,
3a2 present); single pair setae 4a present. Posterior ventral
opisthosoma entirely membranous. Palps 3-segmented.

Description
Female
Dorsum. (Figures 1, 2(a) and 14(a)) Body measurements (6): length
between setae v2-h1 238–275 [238], width between setae sc2-sc2
161–177 [161], c3-c3 183–197 [183], e3-e3 104–118 [104], h2-h2
66–75 [67]. Anterior margin of prodorsumwithmedian forked projec-
tion forming a notch 14–19 [19] (Figure 1). Prodorsum with large
central raised region of mostly smooth or weakly wrinkled cuticle,
flanked by fine longitudinal folds, becoming oblique laterally (Figures
1 and 2(a)). Anterior opisthosoma with cuticle between setae c1-c1
mostly smooth, with some weak folds or wrinkles; cuticle between
setae c1-c3 with some weak longitudinal to irregular folds. Lateral
cuticle between c3-d3 smooth, and region demarcated by distinct
arcing fold (Figure 1). Opisthosoma with raised region of mostly
smooth cuticle along midline from setae c1-c1 to e1-e1; raised region
flanked by mostly fine longitudinal folds; with a distinct longitudinal
ridge running between setae e1-e1 (almost to posteriormargin), and a
distinct transverse to weakly arced ridge just posterior to setae d1-d1
(Figures 1 and 2(a)). Pair of large circular pores laterad setae e1; pore-
pore 77–86 [83]. All dorsal setae short, except h2 elongate and filiform;
most dorsal setae with minute barbs. Prodorsal setae sc2 oblanceo-
late, broader than other prodorsal setae; opisthosomal setae f2, f3
ovate, broader than other opisthosomal setae (Figure 14(a)); other
dorsal setae lanceolate. Dorsal setae measurements: v2 7–9 [7–8], sc1
7–8 [8], sc2 10–15 [10–12], c1 6–8 [6–7], c3 7–9 [7–8], d1 6–8 [6], d3 7–9
[7], e1 6–8 [6–7], e3 6–9 [6–7], f2 7–10 [7–8], f3 8–12 [8–9], h1 7–11 [7–
9], h2 95–103 [95].

Palps. (see Figure 16(b)) Palps three-segmented. Setal formula: 0,
1, 2(1). Palp tibiotarsus with one solenidion (8–9) [9] and one
minute eupathidium (2–3) [2] distally; palp genu-femur with one
seta with long barbs (13–15) [13].

Venter. (Figure 3(a)) Anterior venter with weak, fine transverse
striae to 4a-4a; cuticle between 4a-ag with fine transverse striae;
cuticle ag-g1–2 (genital flap) with fine longitudinal striae, sur-
rounded by broadly separated longitudinal folds (Figure 3(a)).
Setae g1 and g2 inserted in more-or-less transverse row on pos-
terior margin of genital flap (Figure 3(a)). Setae 3a doubled. Setae
1a, 3a2, 4a elongate, fine (often difficult to determine full length);
setae 3b, 4b smooth. Setal measurements: 1a 101–110 [101], 1b
20–24 [22], 1c 21–25 [22], 2b 28–32 [29–31], 2c 28–34 [29], 3a1
17–24 [18], 3a2 78–114 [81–94], 3b 26–35 [29], 4a 82–98 [91], 4b
28–36 [29], ag 20–25 [24], g1 23–28 [25], g2 22–29 [23], ps2 16–24
[16–21], ps3 13–17 [14].

Spermatheca. (Figure 3(b)) A short membranous tube ending in
an inverse triangular shaped vesicle, with a fine minor duct
distinguishable emerging from the vesicle.

Legs. (Figure 4) Setal formula for legs I-IV (coxae to tarsi): 2-1-4-3-
5-9(1), 2-1-4-3-5-9(1), 1-2-2-1-3-5, 1-1-1-0-3-5, respectively. Tarsi IFigure 1. Tenuipalpus crassulus, adult female dorsum.
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and II each with one antiaxial solenidion ω” (ta I 7 [7]; ta II 7 [7])
and two eupathidia pζ’-pζ” distally (ta I 8–9 [8], 8–9 [8]; ta II 8–10
[8], 8–9 [8]). Seta ft” broad and strongly barbed, inserted in a
position of protection overlying the solenidion (see Figures 21
and 22) (as noted also by De Leon (1965, p. 69) when he referred
to an ovate seta overlying the solenidion). Femora I-II with four
setae (d, l’, v’, bv”); genua I-II with three setae (d, l’, l”).

Male. Unknown.

Deutonymph
Dorsum. (Figure 5(a)) Body measurements (1): length between
setae v2-h1 217, width between setae sc2-sc2 -, c3-c3 138, e3-e3
71, f2-f2 64, f3-f3 51. Prodorsal cuticle smooth. Dorsal opistho-
soma with transverse striations between c1-d1; pair of pores
visible laterad e1-e1; with finely granulate cuticle posterad e1-e1.
Most dorsal setae minute, smooth; f3 slightly expanded, barbed;
h2 filiform, with barbs basally. Dorsal setae measurements: v2 4,
sc1 3–4, sc2 16, c1 4–5, c3 3–4, d1 3–4, d3 4, e1 3–4, e3 4, f2 5, f3
4–5, h1 4–5, h2 60–69.

Palpi. (Figure 5(b)) Palpi three-segmented. Setal formula: 0, 1, 2
(1). Palp tibiotarsus with one solenidion (4–5) and one minute
eupathidium (1–2) distally; palp genu-femur with one seta, with
long barbs.

Venter. Cuticle almost completely plicate, covered with mostly
transverse striae; striae between 1a-1a oblique and longitudinal;
striae between 1a-g1 transverse; striae transverse curved poster-
ior ag-ag; striae longitudinal laterad genito-anal region. Most
ventral setae not measurable: 3a1 13–16, 3a2 61–70, 4a 35–52,
ag 13–15, g1 9–11, ps2 9–10, ps3 7–10.

Legs. Details of legs not visible.

Protonymph
Dorsum. (Figure 6(a)) Body measurements (1): length between
setae v2-f2 218, width between setae sc2-sc2 134, c3-c3 135, e3-e3
70, f2-f2 64, f3-f3 53. Prodorsum with finely granulate cuticle
centrally, becoming finely striate anterolaterally. Dorsal opistho-
soma with widely spaced transverse striae or folds between c1-d1;
cuticle finely granulate and longitudinally striate posterad e1-e1.
Most dorsal setae minute, smooth; setae sc2 barbed; h2 filiform,
with barbs basally. Dorsal setae measurements: v2 3–4, sc1 3, sc2
16–18, c1 4, c3 4–5, d1 3–4, d3 3, e1 3–4, e3 4, f2 4–5, f3 5, h1 4, h2
44–54.

Palpi. (Figure 6(b)) Palpi three-segmented. Setal formula: 0, 1, 2
(1). Palp tibiotarsus with one solenidion (4–5) and one minute
eupathidium (1–2) distally; palp genu-femur with one seta with
long barbs.

Venter. (Figure 7) Cuticle almost completely plicate; longitu-
dinal striae anterad 1a-1a; transverse striae posterad 1a-1a;
mixed striae anterad 3a1-3a1, mostly transverse with some
oblique; transverse striae between 3a-ag; longitudinal striae
ag-ps3 with transverse striae between ag-ag; with distinct
region of smooth cuticle on either side of anal opening.
Seta 1a elongate, fine (difficult to determine full length).
Setal measurements: 1a 81–85, 1b 12–14, 1c 11–15, 2b -, 2c
15–16, 3a1 11–13, 3a2 53–71, 3b 14–18, ag 12–14, ps2 7–8, ps3
8–9.

Figure 2. Dorsal habitus of mounted adult female, (a) Tenuipalpus crassulus; (b) Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp. (differential interference contrast (DIC) images).

Figure 3. Tenuipalpus crassulus, adult female, (a) posterior venter; (b) detail of
spermathecal apparatus.
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Figure 4. Tenuipalpus crassulus, adult female legs I and III, with detail of tarsus II (dorsal aspect). Note ventral unguinal setae (u’-u”) omitted from tarsi I-II, dotted
circles indicate their position; details of setae u’-u” on tarsus I provided separately.

Figure 5. Tenuipalpus crassulus, deutonymph, (a) dorsum; (b) detail of palp.
Figure 6. Tenuipalpus crassulus, protonymph, (a) dorsum; (b) detail of palp.
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Legs. (Figure 8) Setal formula for legs I–IV (coxae to tarsi): 2-0-3-
1-5-7(1), 1-0-3-1-5-7(1), 1-0-2-1-3-3, 0-0-1-0-3-3, respectively. Tarsi
I and II each with one antiaxial solenidion (ta I 4; ta II 4) and two
eupathidia distally. Femora I–II with three setae (d, v’, bv”; seta l’
absent); genua I–II with one seta (l’).

Larva. Unknown.
Distribution. Unknown. Crassula muscosa is native to southern
Africa, but the host plant was intercepted in transit from The
Netherlands.

Etymology. The specific name crassulus was derived from the
genus name of the host plant.

Remarks. Tenuipalpus crassulus has prodorsal setae sc2 oblan-
ceolate and shorter than those of T. sarcophilus n. sp. In
addition, setae f2 and f3 are short, broad, ovate (Figures 1
and 14(a)), and all other dorsal setae are short lanceolate. In
contrast, T. sarcophilus n. sp. has setae sc2 weakly falcate,
setae f2 and f3 are short and narrowly lanceolate (Figures 9,
14(b) and 15), and all other dorsal setae are narrow lanceolate
(other than filiform h2). Tenuipalpus crassulus is superficiallyFigure 7. Tenuipalpus crassulus, protonymph posterior venter.

Figure 8. Tenuipalpus crassulus, protonymph, legs I-IV.
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similar to Tenuipalpus species with short e3, f2 and f3, but
dorsal sculpturing and feeding on Crassulaceae separate this
species from other Tenuipalpus. Baker and Tuttle’s (1972)
comparison of T. crassulus to T. kobachidzei Reck was based
on the poor original descriptions of both species. In addition,
the host of T. kobachidzei was Thymus sp. (Lamiaceae) which is
not related to Crassulaceae.

Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp. Welbourn and Beard
(Figures 2(b) and 9–48)

Material examined
The collector is C. Welbourn, unless otherwise noted.

Holotype. female. USA, Florida, Orange Co., Apopka, 28.6805N,
−81.5519W, ex. Sedum sp. (Crassulaceae), South Peterson Road,
21.vii.2011, L. Wilber, E-2011-4951-1a (FSCA [Florida State
Collection of Arthropods]).

Paratypes. USA, Florida, Orange Co., Apopka, South Peterson
Road unless otherwise noted: Sedum adolphii Hanet: Round
Lake Road, E2012-950, 15-ii-2012, 2 females (FSCA); E-2012-7091,
18-ix-2012, 3 females 1 male (FSCA), 2 DN (QM [Queensland
Museum]); Sedum rubrotinctum R.T. Clausen: E2011-8362, 28-x-
2011, 3 DN, 5 PN, 5 larvae (LA) (FSCA); Round Lake Road, E2012-
951, 15-ii-2012, 1 female (FSCA); Sedum sp.: E-2011-4951, L.
Wilber, 21.vii.2011, 2 DN, 2 PN, 4 LA (FSCA), 3 females, 1 L
(USNM); E2011-5272, L. Wilber, 5-viii-2011, 1 female (USNM);
Round Lake Road, E2012-5370, K. Gonzalez, 20-vii-2012, 6 females

(FSAC), 2 DN (QM); Echeveria black prince (Crassulaceae): E2012-
7087, 18-ix-2012, 6 females (FSCA); Echeveria nodulosa: E2012-
7094, L. Wilber, 18-ix-2012, 5 females, 1 DN (FSCA), 1 female
(USDA); Echeveria rosea: E2012-5364, L. Wilber, 20-vii-2012, 2
females, 1 male, 1 DN (QM); Echeveria sp.: E2011-5273, L. Wilber,
5-viii-2011, 1 female, 3 DN, 2 PN, 2 LA (FSCA), 2 females, 1 PN
(USNM), 1 female (QM); E2012-5363, L. Wilber, 20-vii-2012, 9
females, 1 male (FSCA), 2 females (QM); E2012-5386, L. Wilber,
20-vii-2012, 1 female (FSCA); E2012-7088, 18-ix-2012, 2 females, 1
male (FSCA), 2 males, 1 PN (QM); E2012-7089, 18-ix-2012, 6
females (FSCA); E2012-7092, 18-ix-2012, 6 females (FSCA);Figure 9. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult female dorsum.

Figure 10. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult female dorsums, low-tempera-
ture scanning electron micrographs; arrows in (a) female removed from host;
(b) female on Echeveria sp. (b) indicating short transverse ridge on posterior
prodorsum and distinct arced ridge in cuticle immediately posterior to setae d1-
d1; (c) female on Echeveria sp.
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E2012-7093, 18-ix-2012, 4 females, 1 DN (FSCA), 1 male (QM);
Pachyphytum sp. (Crassulaceae): E2012-7090, 18-ix-2012, 3
females, 1 male (FSCA), 1 female, 1 male (USNM); Aloe spp.
(Asphodelaceae): E2011-8133, L. Wilber, 19-x-2011, 1 DN, 1 PN
(FSCA), 1 DN (USDA), 3 DN (QM); E2011-8367, 28-x-2011, 1 female,
2 DN, 2 LA (FSCA), 1 female (USDA), 1 male (QM); E2011-8368, 28-
x-2011, 10 LA (FSCA), 1 LA (USDA), 4 LA (QM).

Other material examined
USA, Florida, Orange Co., Apopka: Crassula tetragona L.: Round Lake
Road, E2013-249, 11-i-2013, 6 females; South Peterson Road, E2013-

292, 11-i-2013, 5 females; Echeveria nodulosa: Round Lake Road,
E2015-1461, K. Gonzalez, 24-iii-2015, 3 females (FSCA); unidentified
Crassulaceae: Round Lake Road, 2012–5379, K. Gonzalez, 20-vii-2012,
1 female (FSCA); Round Lake Road, E2012-5547, K. Gonzalez, 23-vii-
2012, 1 female (USDA); Round Lake Road, E2014-533, K. Gonzalez,
13-i-2014, 3 females (FSCA); South Peterson Road, E2012-5403, L.
Wilber, 20-vii-2012, 2 DN, 2 PN, 4 LA (FSCA), 2 DN (USDA).

Guatemala: Intercepted in USA, FL, Miami: Echeveria sp.,
#552282, J. Sheahan, 1-ii-2014, 3 females (USNM); Echeveria gibbi-
flora, #552809, J. Sheahan, 20-ix-1914, pharate PN (DN) (USNM).

Diagnosis
Female. As for genus, and with the following: dorsal opistho-
soma with setae c1, f2 present. Dorsal setae all short lanceolate,
except h2 elongate filiform, and sc2 weakly falcate (and broader
than other setae). Other dorsal setae short lanceolate. Prodorsum
with large central raised region of weakly colliculate cuticle,
flanked by series of fine longitudinal folds, becoming oblique
laterally. Opisthosoma with raised region along midline from c1-
c1 to e1-e1, flanked by finely colliculate to finely reticulate cuticle,
with some fine longitudinal folds laterally; with a distinct long-
itudinal ridge anterior running between setae e1-e1 to posterior
margin, and a distinct arced ridge in cuticle immediately posterior
to setae d1-d1. Ventral setae 3a doubled (3a1, 3a2 present); single
pair setae 4a present. Posterior ventral opisthosoma entirely
membranous. Palps 3-segmented. Male. As for genus, and with
setae ps3 modified into short spatulate accessory genital stylets.

Description
Female
Dorsum. (Figures 2(b) and 9–16(a)) Body measurements (15):
length between setae v2-h1 261–290 [278], width between
setae sc2-sc2 165–181 [168], c3-c3 177–201 [190], e3-e3
99–115 [107], h2-h2 70–79 [74]. Anterior margin of prodorsum
with median forked projection forming a notch 16–28 [16]
(Figures 9 and 16(a)); with pair of raised ridges in cuticle
from eyes to setae v2 (Figures 12 and 13). Prodorsum with
large central raised region of weakly colliculate cuticle
(appears smooth on SEM) (Figures 9, 10 and 12), flanked by
series of fine longitudinal folds, becoming oblique laterally.

Figure 12. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult female anterior idiosoma; arrows
indicating raised ridge from setae v2 to eye on prodorsum, raised central region
on prodorsum, and distinct arcing fold between setae c3 and d3 (low-tempera-
ture scanning electron micrograph).

Figure 13. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult female anterior prodorsum,
arrow indicating ridge between setae v2 and eye (differential interference
contrast (DIC) image).

Figure 11. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult females on Echeveria sp. surface
(low-temperature scanning electron micrograph).
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Posterior prodorsum with short transverse cuticular ridge
along posterior margin (Figure 10(b)). Anterior opisthosoma
with cuticle between setae c1-c1 weakly reticulate (weakly
rugose on SEM); cuticle between setae c1-c3 with fine long-
itudinal folds and some weak reticulation; lateral cuticle
between c3-d3 smooth, and region demarcated by distinct
arcing fold (Figures 9 and 12). Opisthosoma with raised region
along midline from c1-c1 to e1-e1 (Figure 10), flanked by
finely colliculate to finely reticulate cuticle, with some fine
longitudinal folds laterally; with a distinct longitudinal ridge

running between setae e1-e1 to posterior margin, and a dis-
tinct arced ridge in cuticle immediately posterior to setae d1-
d1 (Figures 9 and 10(b)). Pair of large circular pores laterad
setae e1; pore-pore 68–84 [80]. All dorsal setae short, lanceo-
late, smooth (or with occasional barb) (Figures 9, 14(b) and
15) except sc2 weakly falcate, barbed (longer than other
prodorsal setae) and h2 elongate and filiform, barbed at
base. Dorsal setae measurements: v2 10–13 [10–12], sc1 9–11
[10–11], sc2 18–26 [23–26], c1 6–11 [9–10], c3 8–11 [10–11], d1
6–9 [7–9], d3 8–11 [10–11], e1 5–8 [7–8], e3 7–11 [9], f2 7–11
[10–11], f3 9–12 [11–12], h1 8–10 [8–9], h2 116–134 [124–127].

Palpi. (Figures 16(b) and 17(a)) Palpi three-segmented. Setal for-
mula: 0, 1, 2(1). Palp tibiotarsus with one solenidion (8–10) [9] and
one minute eupathidium (2–3) [2] distally (see Figure 17(b)); palp
genu-femur with one seta with long barbs (16–21) [19].
Infracapitular seta m strongly barbed (15–16) (Figure 17(a)).

Venter. (Figures 18(a) and 19) Anterior venter with weak, fine trans-
verse striae to 4a-4a; cuticle between 4a-ag with more widely sepa-
rated transverse striae; cuticle ag-g1–2 (genital flap) with fine
transverse striae becoming longitudinal striae, surrounded by broadly
separated longitudinal folds (Figures 18(a) and 19). Setae g1 and g2
inserted in more-or-less transverse row on posterior margin of genital
flap (Figures 18(a) and 19). Setae 3a doubled. Setae 1a, 3a2, 4a
elongate, fine (often difficult to determine full length); setae 3b, 4b

Figure 14. Posterior lateral dorsal opisthosoma, indicating the shapes of setae e3, f2 and f3; (a) Tenuipalpus crassulus; (b) Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp. (differential
interference contrast (DIC) images).

Figure 15. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult female posterior lateral dorsal
opisthosoma, indicating the shape of setae f2, f3 and h1 (low-temperature
scanning electron micrograph).

Figure 16. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult female, (a) detail of anterior
margin of prodorsum; (b) detail of palp.
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elongate, barbed. Setal measurements: 1a 68–129 [79], 1b 19–25 [21],
1c 19–25 [21], 2b 31–38 [34], 2c 25–33 [28], 3a1 17–27 [22–27], 3a2
56–133 [56–88], 3b 24–32 [27–28], 4a 71–116 [102–116], 4b 29–45 [34–
36], ag 21–30 [25–26], g1 24–34 [24–26], g2 24–31 [25–26], ps21 25–30
[28–29], ps3 13–19 [14–15].

Spermatheca. (Figure 18(b)) A short membranous tube ending in
an inverse triangular shaped vesicle, with a fine minor duct
distinguishable emerging from vesicle.

Legs. (Figures 20–22) Setal formula for legs I-IV (coxae to tarsi):
2-1-4-3-5-9(1), 2-1-4-3-5-9(1), 1-2-2-1-3-5, 1-1-1-0-3-5, respectively.
Tarsi I and II each with one antiaxial solenidion ω” (ta I 6–8 [7]; ta
II 6–8 [7]) and two eupathidia pζ’-pζ” distally (ta I 9–10 [9–10],
9–11 [10]; ta II 9–10 [10], 9–10 [10]). Seta ft” broad and strongly
barbed, inserted in a position of protection overlying the soleni-
dion (see Figures 20–22). Seta v’ on tr III longer and with longer
barbs than that of male. No setae are added to legs I-III in the
adult female stage (Table 2). The only setae added in the adults
are v’ to tr IV and the tectal pair, tc’-tc”, to ta IV.

Microplates. (Figure 23) The microplate layer is complex, con-
sisting of irregularly shaped wax-like crystals of varying sizes
forming a layer over the body, interspersed with large single
multifaceted masses (Figure 23). The base layer has a smooth
even surface made of small crystals (Figure 23(a,b)) or an
uneven surface made of larger crystals (Figure 23(a,c)). The
base layer does not form wherever a large single mass is
positioned, and a shallow cavity or gap in the base layer is
left when one of these masses has been dislodged (Figure 23
(b,c)). The large single masses are clearly visible on the cuticle
of newly moulted individuals at low power with a scanning
electron microscope (Figures 25–27).

Male
Dorsum. (Figures 24–27 and 36): Body measurements (7): length
between setae v2-h1 225–245, width between setae sc2-sc2
134–147, c3-c3 131–138, e2-e2 64–67. Anterior margin of prodor-
sum with median forked projection forming a notch 12–18

Figure 17. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., ventral infracapitulum, (a) adult
female; (b) deutonymph (low-temperature scanning electron micrographs).

Figure 18. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult female, (a) posterior venter; (b)
detail of spermathecal apparatus.

Figure 19. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult female posterior venter (low-
temperature scanning electron micrograph).
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(Figure 24), with pair of ridges in cuticle between setae v2-sc1.
Prodorsum with large central raised region of weakly colliculate
cuticle (appears verrucose in SEM, Figure 26), flanked by series of
fine longitudinal folds, becoming oblique laterally (Figures 24 and
26). Anterior opisthosoma with cuticle between setae c1-c1
mostly smooth to weakly reticulate; cuticle between setae c1-c3
with fine longitudinal to oblique folds; lateral cuticle between c3-
d3 smooth, region demarcated by distinct arcing fold (Figures 24,
27 and 36). Central opisthosoma with narrow band of transverse
folds posterior to d3. Opisthosoma with raised region along mid-
line from setae c1c1 to e1-e1, flanked by series fine longitudinal to
oblique folds, with a distinct broad longitudinal ridge running
between setae e1-e1 to posterior margin (Figures 25 and 27). Pair
of large circular pores laterad setae e1, pore-pore 35–42. All dorsal
setae short, lanceolate, smooth (or with occasional barb); except

Figure 20. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult female legs I and III, with detail of tarsus II (antiaxial aspect). Note ventral unguinal setae (u’-u”) omitted from tarsi I
(dotted circles indicated their position) and setae u’ omitted from tarsus II; detail of setae u’-u” on tarsus I provided separately.

Figure 21. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., detail of tarsus I indicating seta ft”
protectively overlaying the solenidion ω”; (a) ventral aspect; (b) dorsal aspect,
solenidion completely obscured by seta ft” (low-temperature scanning electron
micrograph).

Figure 22. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., detail of tarsus I indicating seta ft“
protectively overlaying the solenidion ω”; solenidion just discernible under seta
ft“, indicated by arrows (low-temperature scanning electron micrograph).
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sc2 weakly falcate, barbed (longer than other prodorsal setae) and
h2 elongate and filiform. Dorsal setae measurements: v2 7–11, sc1
8–10, sc2 17–23, c1 6–9, c3 8–10, d1 6–9, d3 8–11, e1 6–8, e3 8–12,
f2 8–11, f3 9–12, h1 8–11, h2 88–136.

Palpi. (see Figure 16(b)) Palpi three-segmented. Setal formula: 0,
1, 2(1). Palp tibiotarsus with one solenidion (8–9) and one minute
eupathidium (2–3) distally; palp genu-femur with one seta with
long barbs (15–18).

Venter. (Figures 28–31) Anterior cuticle with weak, fine, trans-
verse striae, to setae 4a-4a; cuticle between 4a-ag with band of

broadly separated transverse folds; cuticle posterolaterad setae
ag with two large plate-like regions of smooth cuticle, with fine
longitudinal striae laterally; narrow band of broadly separated
transverse striae posterad smooth plates (Figures 28 and 30);
setae g1-g2 inserted in more or less transverse row anterad
genitoanal opening (Figures 28–31(a)); setae ps3 modified as
setigenous accessory genital stylets (Lindquist 1985, p. 12),
short, paddle-shaped, spatulate seta (Figures 28, 29 and 31) (n.
b. on mounted specimens, ps3 are often oriented laterally, and
appear to have a blunt to slightly expanded tip, not spatulate
(Figures 28 and 29). Setae 3a doubled. Setae 1a, 3a2, 4a elongate,
fine (often difficult to determine full length). Setae 3b, 4b weakly
barbed, other ventral setae smooth. Setal measurements: 1a
76–109, 1b 16–23, 1c 18–22, 2b 30–36, 2c 19–27, 3a1 15–19, 3a2
93–106, 3b 19–29, 4a 59–102, 4b 25–37, ag 20–24, g1 18–25, g2
16–24, ps2 6–7, ps3 12–17.

Aedeagus. (Figure 29) Aedeagus narrow, elongate and sclero-
tised (55–60) (Figure 29(a)), tapering to a blunt point distally

Figure 23. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult female, details of microplates
and cuticle surface; (a) 15,000× magnification; (b) and (c) 20,000×
magnification.

Figure 24. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult male dorsum.
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(towards genital opening) (Figure 29(b)); narrow coiled membra-
nous tube present basally, terminating in a granulate corrugated
region that opens into a membranous vesicle (Figure 29(a)).

Legs. (Figure 32) Setal formula for legs I-IV (coxae to tarsi): 2-1-4-
3-5-10(2), 2-1-4-3-5-10(2), 1-2-2-1-3-5, 1-1-1-0-3-5 respectively.
Tarsi I and II each with two solenidia (ta I paraxial 10–12, antiaxial
10–11; ta II paraxial 9–11, antiaxial 8–11), and two eupathidia
distally (ta I 8–10, 9–10; ta II 9–10, 9–10). Seta ft” broad and
strongly barbed, inserted in a position of protection overlying
the solenidion (Figures 21, 22, 32). Apart from an additional
solenidion added to ta I-II, ω’, no setae are added to legs I-III in

the adult male stage (Table 2). The only setae added in the adults
are v’ to tr IV and the tectal pair, tc’-tc”, to ta IV.

Microplates. (Figure 33) The microplate layer is complex, consist-
ing of a base layer of irregularly shaped wax-like crystals of
varying sizes forming a smooth, mostly even layer over the
body, interspersed with large single multifaceted masses
(Figure 33). The base layer does not form wherever a large single
mass is positioned, and a shallow cavity or gap in the base layer is

Figure 25. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult male dorsum, emerging from
deutonymphal skin (low-temperature scanning electron micrograph).

Figure 26. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult male prodorsum (low-tempera-
ture scanning electron micrograph).

Figure 27. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult male dorsal opisthosoma; arrows
indicating distinct arcing fold between setae c3 and d3 (low-temperature
scanning electron micrograph).

Figure 28. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult male posterior venter.
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left when one of these masses has been dislodged (Figures 33(a)).
The large single masses are clearly visible on the cuticle of newly
moulted individuals at low power with a scanning electron micro-
scope (Figures 25–27).

Deutonymph
Dorsum. (Figures 34–36, 37(c) and 38) Body measurements (5):
length between setae v2-h1 231–275, width between setae sc2-
sc2 142–154, c3-c3 128–161, e3-e3 65–78. Prodorsal shield
weakly developed, with raised region along midline (Figures
34, 36, 37(c) and 38); cuticle finely colliculate to finely pustulate
mesally (Figure 34); cuticle with extremely fine broken oblique
striae between setae v2 and sc1. Dorsal opisthosoma with
weakly developed shield from d1-h1 centrally and from c3
laterally (Figures 34, 36 and 37(c)); with broadly spaced folds
between c1-d1 making cuticle appear to be concertinaed
(Figures 34, 37(c) and 38); setal pair e1 inserted on longitudinal
raised area of finely colliculate to pustulate cuticle, with fine
broken striae mesad pores (Figure 34); pair of large, weakly
developed pores visible laterad e1 (40–47 apart); setae h1
sometimes inserted on or under lateral margin, appearing ven-
tral (Figure 34). Dorsal setae measurements: v2 4–5, sc1 4–5, sc2
17–20, c1 4–6, c3 4–5, d1 4–5, d3 3-5, e1 4–6, e3 3-5, f2 3–6, f3
4–5, h1 4–5, h2 77–92.

Palpi. (Figures 17(b) and 39(a)) Palpi three-segmented. Setal for-
mula: 0, 1, 2(1). Palp tibiotarsus with one solenidion (6–8) and one
minute eupathidium (2) distally; palp genu-femur with one
barbed seta (10–14). Infracapitular seta m 11–13 (shorter and
less barbed than that of female, Figure 17(b)).

Figure 29. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult male; (a) details of aedeagus; (b)
details of genital region and accessory genital stylets (i.e. modified pseudanal
setae, ps3).

Figure 30. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult male posterior venter (low-
temperature scanning electron micrograph).

Figure 31. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult male, details of genital region;
(a) posterior venter; (b) details of accessory genital stylets, i.e. modified pseu-
danal setae ps3.
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Venter. (Figures 39(b) and 40) Cuticle almost completely plicate,
covered with mostly transverse striae; longitudinal striae 1a-1a;
transverse striae 1a-4a; striae between 4a-ag transverse becoming
curved towards ag; striae between ag-g1 oblique forming weak
V-shaped pattern; longitudinal striae between g1-ps2; cuticle laterad

Figure 32. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult male legs I and III, with detail of tarsus II and seta ft“ overlaying the solenidion ω”. Note ventral unguinal setae (u’-u”)
omitted from tarsi I and III (dotted circles indicated their position); details of setae u’-u“ provided separately.

Figure 33. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult male detail of microplates and
cuticle surface; (a) 10,000× magnification; (b) 15,000× magnification.

Figure 34. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., deutonymph dorsum; n.b. setae h1 are
inserted on or under lateral margin.
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ag-g1 with longitudinal striae and a large area of smooth cuticle
(Figures 39(b) and 40); anal lobes with longitudinal striae. Setae 1a,
3a2, 4a elongate, fine (often difficult to determine full length). Most
ventral setae smooth. Setal measurements: 1a 58–88, 1b 12–15, 1c
12–15, 2b 15–24, 2c 17–23, 3a1 12–17, 3a2 67–97, 3b 18–21, 4a
52–71, 4b 18–21, ag 14–18, g1 14–18, ps2 10–12, ps3 8–10.

Legs. (Figure 41) Setal formula for legs I-IV (coxae to tarsi): 2-1-4-
3-5-9(1), 2-1-4-3-5-9(1), 1-2-2-1-3-5, 1-0-1-0-3-3, respectively. Tarsi
I and II each with one antiaxial solenidion (ta I 5–7; ta II 4–6) and
two eupathidia distally (ta I 7–9, 7–8; ta II 7–8, 7–8). Setae ft” not
quite as broad as in adults, in same position as adults. Apart from

Figure 35. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., deutonymph detail of posterior dor-
sum; n.b. setae h1 are inserted dorsally.

Figure 36. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., adult male guarding a female deuto-
nymph (low-temperature scanning electron micrograph).

Figure 37. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., dorsums of immature; (a) larva; (b)
protonymph; (c) deutonymph (low-temperature scanning electron
micrographs).

Figure 38. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., cluster of moulting immature, with
caste skins (low-temperature scanning electron micrograph).
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coxal setae 2b, 4b, the following leg setae are added in the
deutonymph (see Table 2): v’ is added to tr I-II and v’, l’ to tr III
(l’ delayed from protonymph); l’ to fe I-II; d, l” to ge I-II (the
expression of l” is delayed two stages, normally expressed in the
larva); and the addition of the tectal setae, tc’-tc”, to ta I-III
(delayed from protonymph).

Protonymph
Dorsum. (Figures 37(b), 38 and 42) Body measurements (1):
length between setae v2-h1 194, width between setae sc2-sc2

131, c3-c3 129, e3-e3 60. Prodorsal shield weakly developed,
with raised region along midline; cuticle with fine broken striae
anteriorly (not visible on SEM), and finely colliculate to pustulate
cuticle posteromesally (Figures 37(b) and 42). Dorsal opisthosoma
with broadly spaced folds between c1-d1 forming concertinaed
cuticle (Figures 37(b) and 42); with weakly developed shield from
d1-h1 centrally and from c3 laterally, with few oblique folds
between d1 and pore; setal pair e1 inserted on broad raised
area of finely pustulate cuticle, becoming stronger posteriorly;
pair of large, weakly developed pores visible laterad e1 (41
apart). Dorsal setae measurements: v2 4–5, sc1 3–4, sc2 15–16,
c1 4–5, c3 5, d1 3, d3 4, e1 3–4, e3 3–4, f2 2–4, f3 4, h1 4–5, h2
53–54.

Palpi. (Figure 43(a)) Palpi three-segmented. Setal formula: 1, 3(1).
Palp tibiotarsus with one solenidion (7) and one minute eupathi-
dium (2-3) distally; palp genu-femur with one barbed dorsal seta
(10–11).

Venter. Cuticle almost completely plicate, covered with mostly
transverse striae; longitudinal striae 1a-1a; band of transverse
striae posterad 1a-1a; anterad 3a1-3a1 with oblique striae form-
ing V-shaped pattern; transverse striae between 3a1-3a1; mixed
transverse to oblique striae between ag-anal lobes; longitudinal
striae laterad genito-anal region. Seta 1a elongate, fine (often
difficult to determine full length). Setal measurements: 1a
58–83, 1b 12–14, 2c 14–17, 3a1 9–11, 3a2 61–68, 3b 17–18, ag
9–10, ps2 5–8, ps3 12.

Legs. (Figure 43(b)) Setal formula for legs I-IV (coxae to tarsi): 2-0-
3-1-5-7(1), 1-0-3-1-5-7(1), 1-0-2-1-3-3, 0-0-1-0-3-3, respectively.
Tarsi I and II each with one antiaxial solenidion (ta I 4–5; ta II 4)
and two eupathidia distally (ta I both 6–7; ta II both 6–7). Seta ft”
not as broad or heavily barbed as in adults. The only setae added
in the protonymph are coxal setae 1c, 2c, 3b. The expression of
seta l’ on tr III is delayed until the deutonymph, as is the addition
of the tectal pair to ta I-III (see Table 2).

Larva
Dorsum. (Figures 37(a), 38 and 44) Body measurements (3):
length between setae v2-f2 152–166, width between setae sc2-
sc2 103–113, c3-c3 97–101, e3-e3 51–55. Prodorsal shield weakly
developed, with raised area mesally along midline; cuticle of
shield finely colliculate to postulate (Figures 37(a) and 44).
Dorsal opisthosoma with weakly developed pygidial shield
from d1-h1 centrally and from c3 laterally, with few longitudinal
folds laterad d1-e1 indicating central raised region; cuticle of
shield finely colliculate to postulate (Figures 37(a) and 44),
with broadly spaced folds between c1-d1; setal pair e1 inserted
on raised area of finely colliculate to pustulate cuticle; pair of
large, weakly developed pores visible laterad e1 (40–47 apart).
Most dorsal setae minute, smooth; h2 filiform, finely barbed.
Dorsal setae measurements: v2 4–5, sc1 4–5, sc2 11–13, c1 4–5,
c3 3–4, d1 3–4, d3 3–4, e1 3–4, e3 3–4, f2 3–4, f3 3–4, h1 3-5, h2
62–68.

Palpi. (Figure 45(a)) Palpi three-segmented. Setal formula: 0, 1, 2
(1). Palp tibiotarsus with one solenidion (4-5) and one minute
eupathidium (1-2) distally; palp genu-femur with one seta (8).
Infracapitular seta m absent.

Venter. (Figure 45(b)) Cuticle almost completely plicate, with
transverse striae; some longitudinal striae anterior to ps2. Setal
measurements: 1a 40–54, 1b 12–14, 3a1 10–13, ps1 6–7, ps2 6–7.

Legs. (Figure 46) Cuticle of legs finely pustulate. Setal formula for
legs I-III (coxae to tarsi): 1-0-3-1-5-7(1), 0-0-3-1-5-7(1), 0-0-2-1-3-3
respectively. Femora I-II with three setae (d, v’, bv”; normal larval

Figure 39. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., deutonymph, (a) details of palp; (b)
posterior venter.

Figure 40. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., deutonymph posterior venter (low-
temperature scanning electron micrograph).
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complement); femur III with two setae (d, ev’; normal larval comple-
ment); genua I-III with one seta (l’; reduced complement; n.b. seta d
does not occur on genua in larva); tibiae I-II with a complete whorl
(d, l”, l”, v’, v”; normal larval complement); tibia III with three setae (d,
v”, v”; normal larval complement); tarsi I-III with normal larval com-
plement (ft’, ft”, p’, p”, u’, u”, ω”). Tarsi I and II each with one antiaxial
solenidion ω” (ta I 3–4; ta II 3–4) and two eupathidia pζ’-pζ” distally
(ta I 6–7, 7; ta II 6, 6–7). Note that seta d does not get expressed on
the genua until the deutonymph stage (Lindquist 1985).

Eggs. (Figure 47) Red in life. A transverse hatching line is present
approximately 1/10 of the total egg length from the end with the
short broad distal flange. At hatching, a narrow cap is produced
(Figure 47(b,c)). Dorsal surface of egg with series of fine parallel
longitudinal ridges, with one to three strong, distinct ridges
evenly spaced across dorsum (Figure 47).

Hosts. Crassulaceae: Crassula tetragona L, Sedum spp., Echeveria
spp., Pachyphytum spp. Asphodelaceae: Aloe spp.

Distribution. USA: Florida, Orange County; Guatemala (inter-
cepted in USA).

Etymology. The species name sarcophilus comes from the Greek
“sarco” meaning “fleshy”, and “philus” meaning “to love”, and
refers to the mites’ fleshy host plants that are adapted to living
in arid conditions by having thick heavy fleshy leaves or stems
that store water.

Remarks. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus has dorsal opisthosomal setae
f2, f3 short and narrowly lanceolate, not short and broadly ovate
as found in T. crassulus (Figures 1, 14 and 15). In addition, pro-
dorsal setae sc2 are weakly falcate and distinctly longer than
those of T. crassuluswhich are short, oblanceolate and lanceolate,
respectively. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp. is similar to T. koba-
chidzei Reck in having short e3, f2 and f3, but without measure-
ments in Reck’s (1951) description the similarity is only superficial.
Based on the Reck (1951) figures T. sarcophilus differs from T.
kobachidzei in having has a shorter ps3 and feeds on Crassulaceae
and not Lamiaceae.

Figure 41. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., deutonymph legs I-IV.
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Discussion

The Crassulaceae is a large paraphyletic family of 1,300–1,400
species in which the subfamilies and the majority of genera are
the subject of ongoing debate (‘t Hart and Eggli 1995). Most
members of the family occur in arid, semiarid and mountainous
habitats in temperate and subtropical regions in the Northern
hemisphere and Southern Africa (‘t Hart 1995; Eggli et al. 1995).
Crassulaceae are popular in the nursery trade and have been
moved all around the world. In addition, there are numerous
cultivated hybrids in the nursery trade. The host range of T.
sarcophilus n. sp. suggests that it is native to either southern
Mexico or Central America because most of the hosts originate
from these regions, and one host, Echeveria gibbiflora D.C., is
native to Guatemala. Sedum species are native to the Northern
Hemisphere. The only host not native to Mexico or Central
America, Crassula tetragona L. (native to South Africa), was
the most severely affected by feeding of T. sarcophilus n. sp.

Mite biology

We know nothing about the biology or feeding habits of
T. crassulus other than that the original host C. muscosa (syn.
C. lycopodioides) is native to South Africa (Eggli et al. 1995). As
the mite came with plant material imported from The
Netherlands, the origin and natural distribution of the mite
remains uncertain. Because T. crassulus was on plant material
imported from The Netherlands, its origin and natural distribution
is uncertain. Tenuipalpus crassulus has not been reported since its
original collection and description, suggesting its feeding may
not cause sufficient host damage to be noticed.

Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp. are small brownish to tan mites
usually found on the stems, leaf bases and leaf tips of three
genera of Crassulaceae (Echeveria spp., Pachyphytum spp. and
Sedum spp.) native to Mexico and Central America (Eggli et al.
1995) (Table 3), and one genus native to South Africa (Crassula
spp.). On most of the observed hosts, T. sarcophilus n. sp. fed
primarily on the stems and leaf tips, causing them to turn brown
(Figure 48(b,c)). However, on C. tetragona (Table 3), T. sarcophilus
n. sp. initially fed on the underside of the leaf bases and as the
number of mites increased the tissue became necrotic causing
the leaves to die, eventually killing the plant. Tenuipalpus sarco-
philus n. sp. was found on Aloe spp. only once despite multiple
sampling trips to the nursery. Mite feeding on Aloe spp. was on
the upper and lateral leaf surfaces resulting in reddish-brown
necrotic areas (Figure 48(a)).

Leg setation – patterns in additions

Few attempts have been made to determine setal homologies
and ontogenetic patterns of addition within the
Tetranychoidea (Lindquist 1985). In previous accounts, setal
names were based on the actual positions of setae on instars,
rather than accounting for probable setal homologues occupy-
ing relatively different positions in different species. The posi-
tions of setal homologues change as they often compensate
for reductions or additions of other setae on the same segment
or for modifications in the orientation and shape of the seg-
ment (e.g. elongation in Tetranychidae, or truncation in
Tenuipalpidae). Lindquist’s (1985) detailed data on the leg
chaetotaxy of Tetranychidae highlighted the need for compara-
tive studies of leg setae to determine homologies for the
families of the Tetranychoidea. The Tenuipalpidae is proving
to be a highly diverse group, and Tenipalpus is no exception.
Here we discuss the ontogenetic patterns in the additions of
leg setae for T. sarcophilus n. sp. (Table 2) in relation to the
data provided by Lindquist (1985) for the Tetranychidae, and
data on related tenuipalpid taxa that we examined or sourced
from the literature. It should be noted here that there are
extremely few resources available in the literature that provide
unambiguous data concerning complete patterns of setal addi-
tions through the full ontogeny for tenuipalpid taxa.

Trochanters
The standard basic pattern of setation for trochanters of adult
Tenuipalpidae is 1-1-2-1, in which v’ is present on each tro-
chanter, with a second seta, l’ on trochanter III. Seta v’ is absent
from all legs of larvae and protonymphs, but appears on
trochanters I-III of the deutonymphs, and on trochanter IV in
the adult (as is also the standard pattern for the
Tetranychidae). Seta l’ is not present in the Tetranychidae,
but usually appears on trochanter III in the protonymph of
Tenuipalpidae, and this standard pattern occurs on T. toropi
Castro, Ramos and Feres (Castro et al. 2015b), T. punicae and
T. granati (Khanjani et al. 2013), and other tenuipalpid taxa
including Lisaepalpus smileyae. Interestingly, in T. sarcophilus
n. sp., the expression of l’ is unusually delayed one stage to
appear in the deutonymph, with v’. As T. crassulus also has a
nude trochanter III in the protonymph, it could be that setae l’
and v’ are also both added in the deutonymph (details of the
deutonymph legs are not visible to confirm this). Related taxa,
Gahniacarus, Cyperacarus, Acaricis or Prolixus, do not show the
standard pattern of additions on the trochanters, with each of
these genera expressing a different pattern. Seta l’ occurs in
only three of the eight species within these genera (Acaricis
danutae, A. plana, Prolixus forsteri), and it is expressed in the
standard pattern on trochanter III in the protonymph; however,
the patterns of expression of v’ are varied. The trochanters
remain nude in Cyperacarus and Prolixus corruginus. Prolixus

Figure 42. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., protonymph dorsum.
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forsteri is the closest to the standard by adding v’ to trochan-
ters I and III in deutonymph (standard), and v’ to trochanters II
(delayed) and IV (standard) in the adult.

Femora
Tetranychid larvae and protonymphs share a general pattern of
femoral setation on legs I-IV, 3-3-2-2. This is the same or similar to
the two common patterns that occur in the Tenuipalpidae, 3-3-2-
2 (e.g. Acaricis, Prolixus, Gahniacarus, Cyperacarus, Raoiella) and
3-3-2-1 (e.g. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., T. crassulus, T. toropi, T.
granati, T. punicae). Apparently homologous setae, d, v’, bv”, are
present on femora I-II in larvae and protonymphs of all families of
the Tetranychoidea (Lindquist 1985). On femora III-IV, in the
Tenuipalpidae (and Tetranychidae), seta v’ is absent, seta ev’
occupies a v’ position; and seta d on leg IV is often lost, leaving
only ev’ present on fe IV. Lindquist (1985) sees the loss of d on fe
IV as an advanced condition, and that the reductive trend is
furthered by the suppression of d on femur III of the larvae and

protonymph of Tuckerellidae, and the suppression of d on the
femora entirely in Lisaepalpus (2-2-1-1).

The femoral additions in the deutonymph become compli-
cated in the Tetranychidae, as a total of three to six femoral
setae are added, including l’, l” and v” to femur I, and usually no
setae added to femur IV. One to three of the femoral setae l’, l”
and v” are added to leg II and sometimes v’ to leg III in
Bryobiinae, but usually no setae are added to these legs in the
Tetranychinae. Of setae l’–l” and v”, normally added on femur I
in tetranychid deutonymphs, l’–l” are also added in deuto-
nymphs of Tuckerellidae and Linotetranidae, with v” being sup-
pressed. Lindquist (1985) stated that none of these setae are
added in Tenuipalpidae, which is correct for certain taxa, includ-
ing Krugeria and Obuloides; however, it is not correct for all
tenuipalpid taxa. Seta l’ is added to femora I-II in the deuto-
nymph of T. sarcophilus, T. toropi, T. punicae, T. granati, Acaricis,
Prolixus and Lisaepalpus. There are further patterns in other
tenuipalpid taxa, for example, in Raoiella, the addition of l’ is

Figure 43. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., protonymph, (a) details of palp; (b) legs I-IV.
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delayed, being added to femora I-II (4-4-2-2), or femur I only (4-
3-2-2), in the adult.

Genua
Larval and protonymphal tetranychids have a standard genual
setation on legs I-IV of 4-4-2-2; genua I-II each bear l’–l” and v’–
v”, whereas genua III-IV each bear only l’ and v” (with v’ in a v”
position). This is a richer plesiomorphic complement of setae
than that found in larvae and protonymphs of all other families
of Tetranychoidea. For example, the larvae and protonymphs of
Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., Acaricis and Raoiella, and the
protonymph of T. crassulus, have bear 1-1-1-0 on genua I-IV
(l’-l’-l’-0). Tenuipalpus toropi and Lisaepalpus smileyae bear 1-1-
0-0 setae on genua I-IV (l’-l’-0-0), and T. punicae and T. granati
have genua I-IV nude in these instars. Prolixus species have 1-1-
0-0 on genua I-IV (l’-l’-0-0), and Cyperacarus and Gahniacarus
have entirely nude genua throughout ontogeny. In all tetra-
nychoid families except Tetranychidae, v’ is suppressed on the
genua in these instars (except v’ retained on genu I in
Linotetranidae) (Lindquist 1985).

Seta d is added to genua III-IV in the deutonymph of
Tetranychidae (though this may be delayed until the adult in
Bryobiinae), and d is also added to genua I-II of deutonymphs
of Tetranychinae but not of Bryobiinae, such that the standard

deutonymphal genual setation on legs I-IV is 4-4-3-2/3 for
Bryobiinae and 5-5-3-3 in Tetranychinae. Seta d is generally
added to genua I-II and suppressed on genua III-IV in the deuto-
nymphs of other tetranychoid families. According to Lindquist
(1985) the only seta added to the genua in the deutonymph is
d. Tenuipalpus sacrophlius n. sp. and T. toropi add two setae to
genua I-II in the deutonymph, assumed to be d (standard addi-
tion) and l” (delayed from larva); and seta d (standard addition) is
added to genu III, while genu IV remains nude (3-3-1-0). The data
from Khanjani et al. (2013) indicate that T. punicae and T. granati
have nude genua I-IV in larva and protonymph, and add two
setae to genua I-II in the deutonymph, which they assume to
be l’ and l” (both delayed from larva), while genua III-IV remain
nude (2-2-0-0). However, we feel that the setae added in T.
punicae and T. granati are most likely d and l”, as is found on T.
sarcophilus and T. toropi. This would also match Aegyptobia which
have l’ present on genua I-III in the larva and protonymph, and
add d and l” to ge I-II in the deutonymph (3-3-1-0). Lisaepalpus
add l” to genua I-III in the deutonymph (2-2-1-0), and delay the
addition of d on ge I-II until the adult. Raoiella add d to genua I-II
in the deutonymph (2-2-1-0). Taxa such as Gahniacarus,
Cyperacarus, Prolixus and Acaricis retain a mostly larval setal com-
plement as adults, adding very few setae during ontogeny.
Gahniacarus and Cyperacarus have all nude genua (Beard and
Ochoa 2011 incorrectly listed d present on genu I), while
Prolixus has 2-2-0-0 and Acaricis has 2-2-1-0 (with setae l’ and l”
present on genua I-II and l” on genu III (incorrectly presented in
Beard and Ochoa (2011) as: d and l” present on genua I-II and d
on genu III (d is not a larval seta according to Lindquist (1985))).
The genua of tenuipalpids express a variety of patterns of setal
addition, therefore a standard setal pattern for the family is yet to
be determinable.

In general, no setae are added to genua I-II in adult tetrany-
chinae, and only v” is added to genua III-IV, making the standard
adult genual setation 5-5-4-4 (Bryobinae more variable, from 3-3-
1-1 to 8-8-6-6). Lindquist (1985) stated that no setae are added to
the genua in the adults of Tenuipalpidae (or Linotetranidae). This
is true for adults of T. sarcophilus, T. toropi, T. punicae, T. granati,
Gahniacarus, Cyperacarus, Prolixus, Acaricis and at least some
Aegyptobia and Ultratenuipalpus, which all retain their deutonym-
phal genual setation; however, Lisaepalpus breaks the rule by
adding d to genua I-II and l’ to genu IV, and Raoiella add l” to
genua I-II (this seta is often in a v” position).

Figure 44. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., larva dorsum.

Figure 45. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., larva, (a) details of palps; (b) posterior
venter.
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Tibiae
The basic tibial setation on legs I-IV of larval and protonymphal
tetranychids is 6(1)-5-5-5 (i.e. one complete whorl (d, l’, l”, v’, v”)
plus a solenidion). This is a fuller complement than is generally
found on the Tenuipalpidae, in which there is no solenidion on
tibia I and setae l’ and l” are absent from tibiae III-IV (d, v’, v”),
The tibial setation patterns vary across the family (5-5-3-3 (e.g.
Tenuipalpus, Lisaepalpus); 4-4-3-3 with l” absent on tibiae I-II
(e.g. Aegyptobia, Raoiella); 4-4-2-2 with l” absent in tibiae I-II
and d absent on tibiae III-IV (e.g. Obuloides). No setae are
added to the tibiae during development in the Tenuipalpidae
(Lindquist 1985). In contrast, the Tetranychidae add setae to all
tibiae throughout ontogeny, resulting in a standard adult tibial
setation of 10(1)-7-6-7.

Tarsi
Larval tetranychids have a basic tarsal setation on legs I-III of 9
(1)-9(1)-6. There is a solenidion, ω”, on each of tarsi I-II, and
four paired sets of setae, the prorals p’–p” (eupathidial in form),
fastigials ft’–ft”, unguinals u’–u” and primiventrals pv’–pv” (the
latter pair not present in Tenuipalpidae). The latter three setal
pairs are usually also present on tarsus III of tetranychids, with
the solenidion and prorals absent. In all tetranychoid families,
the setal complement of tarsus III appears on leg IV when it is
formed in the protonymph (Lindquist 1985). It is interesting to
note that on tarsus I in the larva, seta ft”, which forms part of

the single set of “duplex setae” present in that stage, is gen-
erally greatly reduced in size relative to ft’ which is a normal
sized seta. In the protonymph, seta ft’ is greatly reduced in size
relative to its larval form, as it too now forms part of the
second set of duplex setae. Although duplex setae are not
present on the tarsi of Tenuipalpidae, seta ft” is also much
reduced in size relative to ft’ in the larva of the taxa we have
directly observed, and usually remains so throughout
ontogeny.

Larval tenuipalpids have various patterns of tarsal setation,
including 7(1)-7(1)-3 (e.g. Tenuipalpus, Lisaepalpus, Raoiella), 6(1)-
6(1)-3 (e.g. Gahniacarus, Cyperacarus, Prolixus, Acaricis). In general,
tarsi I-II have setae ft”, p’–p”, u”–u”, ω” present, with seta ft’ being
present or absent; and tarsus III has ft’, u’–u” present. A set of
tectal setae, tc’–tc”, is generally added to legs I-III in the proto-
nymph and to leg IV in deutonymph in all tetranychoid families
(Lindquist 1985), giving a standard protonymphal setation of 9(1)-
9(1)-5-3. However, the patterns of tarsal addition are the most
varied within the family Tenuipalpidae, with variation present
even amongst species within a single genus. Tenuipalpus sarco-
philus does not add setae to the tarsi in protonymph (7(1)-7(1)-3
in larva/protonymph), and the addition of tc’–tc” to tarsi I-III is
delayed until the deutonymph, and the addition of tc’–tc” to
tarsus IV is delayed until adult (adult pattern 9(1)-9(1)-5-5).
Neither T. punicae nor T. granati add setae to the tarsi in the
protonymph, but they both add tc’ to tarsi I-II, tc’–tc” to tarsus III,

Figure 46. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., larva legs I-III.
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and tc” to tarsus IV of the deutonymph. Tenuipalpus punicae does
not add setae to tarsi I-III in the adult, but adds tc’ to tarsus IV
(adult pattern 8(1)-8(1)-5-5). Tenuipalpus granati adds tc” to tarsi I-
II, and tc’ to tarsus IV (9(1)-9(1)-5-5). It is significant to note that
both T. sarcophilus and T. granati have what appears to be a
standard adult setation on the tarsi, though the ontogenetic
patterns of additions in these two species are significantly differ-
ent, highlighting the fact that simple setal counts often mask a
suite of other character state data.

In T. toropi setae, tc’–tc- are added to tarsi I-II in the deutonymph,
tc” is added to tarsus III in the deutonymph and tc” is added to tarsus

IV in the adult (adult pattern 9(1)-9(1)-4-4) (i.e. tc’ not expressed on
tarsus III-IV). Acaricis and Prolixus share the same standard pattern of
tarsal additions except ft’ is entirely suppressed on tarsi I-II through-
out their ontogeny. Setae tc’–tc” are added to tarsi I-III in the proto-
nymph and to tarsus IV in the deutonymph, with no additions to the
tarsi in the adult (adult pattern 8(1)-8(1)-5-5). Gahniacarus and
Cyperacarus also share a pattern of additions to the tarsi. Seta tc’ is
added to tarsi I-II in the protonymph (incorrectly presented as ft’ in
Beard and Ochoa 2011), with ft’ entirely suppressed on tarsi I-II, and
the larval/protonymphal setation retained on tarsi III-IV (adult pattern
7(1)-7(1)-3-3). Lisaepalpus does not add any tarsal setae in the proto-
nymph, but adds tc’ to tarsi I-II and tc’–tc” to tarsus III in the deuto-
nymph, and tc’–tc” to tarsus IV in the adult (adult pattern 8(1)-8(1)-5-
5). The tenuipalpid genera Aegyptobia, Meyeraepalpus, Palpipalpus,
Pentamerismus, Raoiella and some Crossipalpus all express the stan-
dard pattern of tarsal setal additions, with tc’–tc” being added to tarsi
I-III in the protonymph and to tarsus IV in the deutonymph, with no
further additions in the adult (except an additional solenidion on
tarsus I-II in the male) (adult pattern 9(1)-9(1)-5-5).

Figure 47. Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp., eggs (low-temperature scanning
electron micrographs), (a) unhatched intact egg; (b) hatched egg showing
hatching line, narrow cap and dorsal ridges; (c) hatched egg showing hatching
lines and narrow cap.

Figure 48. Damage caused by feeding of Tenuipalpus sarcophilus to (a) Aloe sp.;
(b) Echeveria sp.; (c) details of Echeveria sp.
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It is important to note that simple setal counts, as opposed to
noting which setae are actually present and the patterns of their
additions, can obscure character state data of potential significance
(Lindquist 1985). We encourage others to provide chaetotactic data
and contribute to the determination of homologies and ontoge-
nies for the Tetranychoidea, and ultimately improve our under-
standing of the systematics and phylogeny of this group.
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Table 2. Ontogenetic additions of setae for Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp.

Coxa Tro. Femur Genu Tibia Tarsus

Leg I
Larva 1b - d v′ bv′′ l’ # d [l] [v] [u] [p] [ft] ω′′
PN 1c - - - - -
DN - v’ l’ d l” ** - [tc] *
Female/male - - - - - -/ω’
Leg II
Larva - - d v′ bv′′ l’ # d [l] [v] [u] [p] [ft] ω′′
PN 2c - - - - -
DN 2b v’ l’ d l” ** [tc] *
Female/male - - - - - -/ω’
Leg III
Larva - - d ev’ l’ d [v] [u] ft′
PN 3b - - - - -
DN v’ l’ [tc] *
Female/male - - - - - -
Leg IV
PN - - ev′ - d [v] [u] ft’
DN 4b - - - - -
Female/male - v′ - - - [tc]*

Setae (Roman) and solenidia (Greek) are listed opposite the instar in which they first appear. The tarsal setae p’-p” are eupathidia. Square
brackets indicate both ’ and ” are present, i.e. [u] = u’ and u” present. Ontogenetic stages are abbreviated as follows: deutonymph DN and
protonymph PN. (n.b. d on tibiae III-IV could be interpreted as l’, as both these setae are larval).
* = expression delayed one developmental stage.
** = expression delayed two developmental stages.
# = although in a dorsal position, this seta is actually l’; d is not expressed on the genua until the deutonymph.

Table 3. Host plants of Tenuipalpus sarcophilus n. sp.

Host plants [common name] Region collected in Region native to

Aloe spp. Florida southern Africa
Crassula tetragona L. [miniature pine tree] Florida South Africa
Echeveria gibbiflora D.C. [oreja de burro] Guatemala* Mexico & Guatemala
Echeveria nodulosa (Baker) Ed. Otto [painted echeveria] Florida Mexico
Echeveria rosea Lindl. Florida Mexico
Echeveria spp. Florida & Guatemala* Mexico & Central America
Echeveria “Black Prince” [Black Prince echeveria] Florida cultivated origin
Pachyphytum spp. Florida Mexico
Sedum adolphii Raym.-Hamet [golden sedum] Florida Mexico
Sedum × rubrotinctum R.T. Clausen [jelly bean sedum] Florida cultivated origin
Sedum spp. Florida Northern Hemisphere

*Intercepted at a USA port.
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